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News Brief
Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said. BNI'}is again olrt to launch

arson attacks to kill people to take revenge of its defeat in the polls as tl.re people bo1'cottcd them

both in movclrent and election. Several years ago they'killed irrnocetrt people hLrrling pctrol

bombs. he saicl rvhile adclressing the council o{'Bagmara LJpazila. Ra.jshahi Lrnit of AI- ycstcrday

throLrgh viclcoconf-erencilrg.'['he Ministcr said. the lar,v enfbrcemctrt agencies got the vicleo-fbotagc

o['setting llre to buscs alrd the culprits are the same anci old faces. Police is worl<ing to ultcarth the

m),ster),of'a phone conversation over the incident. he added. Horne Minister Asacluzzatnan Khan

Kamal lalking to mcdia issued a note of-rvarning that stern action wourld be tahen against those

involvecl in arson attacl<s on buses in the city. Meanwhile, l4 cases werc fllecl and 32 accused

were arrested so lar in connection u,ith the arson attacl(s. 01'them. 28 arrestees vvcrc taken to
remand.

Agriculture Ministcr I)r. Md. AbdLrr Razzaque has said. nork is underrrlr to iltct'casc

rraize production to l0 million metric tons per 1,'ear irt thc nexl fivc ycars as there is a htrgc

clcrnand for maize in tltc collntrl and abroad. IIe saicl this rvhile speal<ing at a virtual meeting

olgtuizecl b1'the International Maize and Whcat Improverncnt Clcnter arrd [3angl:iclcsh Wheat arrc]

NIaize Research lnstitutc on Irriday. 'fhe Ministcr firrther said. as a result olchangc in ftrocl habits.

the demand firr r,r,heat in Barrgladesh is increasing but the prodLtction is very low. According to
offlciaI soLlrces. the production o1'maize in the country was 7.5 lac metric tons irr 2009. r,vhich has

incrcased to 5,1 [ac metric tons in 2020. On the other hand, thc demand fbr maizc is 65-70 lac tons

per annLlm.-fhe courntrl'has procluced l2 [ac 50 thousand rnetric tons of rvheat in 2020

Bangladesh has signcd an agrccrnent to collect closes ol Oxfbrd Univcrsitv's Clovid-19

r,accine. clevelopcd b1'AstraZeneca. 
-fhe vaccinc. r,vill be broLrght to the countrY as soon as getlirtl

the appror,,al to rnarkel it. E'u,elvone rvill get the vaccine shots in phases. l{ealth Minister /.ahid
l\lalec1uc said alier inaLrgurating a R'|-PCR lab in Manil<gani's Clolonel Malel< Medical Clollege

llospital 1,'estercizr1,. I{e said. l5 to 20 people are dying fionr Clovid-19 every day'in Bangladesh.

u,lrere the nurnbcr is 700-800 in the dcveloped cor-rntries.

The nLrmber o1'cleaths fl'om C'ovid-19 irr Bangladesh rose to 6.173 .'-esterdal'u,ith the deatth

o1'l4 more peoplc. At thc sarne tirnc recovery count rose to 3.47.849. With the dctcction of 1.531

ne\v cascs the tcltal number o1'Clovid-19 cases rose to 4,30,496. Statc Ministcr for Iroreign Aflairs
Mcl. Shahriar Alarn has tested positive for Covid-19 and hc is norv in homc isolation.

'['he governrncnt is goirrg to bling remarl<able changes in traditional cdr-rcation systerr in
ordcr to malic the eclucatior-r enjoyable arrd time-befitting. Frdr"rcation Ministcr Dr. DipLr Moni saicl

this u,hile inausurating Sheikh Russel Gvrnnasium at.lashore [Jniversity ol Scicrrce ancl
'fechnologl, 

1,esterday,. She Lrrged tlre edLrcationalists to flnd out thc laults in the existing educettion

s)'stcrr.

Forcign N4inister Dr. A K Abdul Momen has expressed thc hope that thc tJS Presiclent-

clect.loc Biden u,ill lend his voice to resolving the Rohing,v-a crisis and provide supporl tbr thc

qLrick repatriation of Rohingy'as to Myanmar. The Ministcr came up u,ith the remarks aftcrvisitirrg
Ralshahi lJrriversity yesterday. Recently Myanmar also held elections, he said addirtg that ''Norv

it's time lbr Aung San SLu K1,i's govcrnment to crase their bad rcputatiorT globally'by taking back



the Rohirgl-,a people to their homeland." Dr. Momt:tr rvhile exchanging vicws u'ith local

.joLrrnalistslt tprc dircgit FIouse in Natore,v-estcrday said, Bangtadesh's bettcr econotnic growth
'c.nrparccl 

to other countrics arnicl pandeuric has provcd that the countr-v is getting the ll'uit of

pursr-ring econotnic diplomacy l<eepirrg fiiendship to al['

posts and 'l'clecommunication Minister Mustal'a .labbar has saic1. I I mobile f'actories are

able to mcct 60 pcr ccnt of the countr1,,'s demand fbl n-robile sets. adding that 5(l sets are tlorv

bei.g producecl iir I3angladesh. Bangladesh is exporting lo'l-deviccs as r,vell. thc Ministcr said:tt

un Mtjg signing ..r.,in1, betn,een BRAC Banl< and Bangladcsh Associatiotr oI Call C]cttter ancl

Outsourcing ilr the capital -vesterday'.

Forcign Sccrcrarl,, Mtrsud Bin Morncn has said. he is likell' to visit Neu' [)clhi in thc

sccond rvecl< of l)ccernber fbr consultation over the agcnclas of bilatcral tall<.s betn'ecn Prime

N4inister Sheil<h Fllsila arrcl her Inclian counterpart Narcndra Modi durirlg their lbrthcorring

virt,al rreeting. N{canw.hile. Inciiarr police handed ovcr 30 Bangladeshi tecnagcrs to []angladesh

afier. thrce ycars ol imprisonr-r'tcnt in India on Frida,v evening.

r\ LJN colvov 6as rcscued 104 Bangladeshi expatriates in F.thiopia rvith thc hcrlp ol'

I3anglades6's foreign hinistrl, and the Banglaclcsh embassf in Addis Ababa. '['hev rvere strandecl

in L,Ihiopia's conllict-t611 northem'l'igray region. Kurvait rvill begin irr,plerrenting frorn.lanuarv 1

its clecision to stop allorvirrg reneu,al of worl< and resiclenc.v permits fbr expatriates rvho reach the

age of 60. 
-l'he coulrlr\, "rr,r. 

up r,r,ith tl,e clecision in a bid to reclress a dcn,ographic imbalance"

GLrlf News rcported Y'esterdaY.
'fhe 6.l5km-[ong Padrra Bridge is expected to be visible cornpletcly b1 Deccmber iis

preparatir:rn is unclenval*to install the-lbLrr remaining spans soon. Pro.iect Director Md. Shaliqul

islanr said addirrg the 37th span of tl-rc Padma l3ridge was irrstallecl on Thursclal'and no\\i a total of

5.550 rncter-s of'the nr:rin sructurc is visible.-l'hc 38th span u,ill be installecl on Norcmbcr l6 arrd

thc 39th orr Novernber 23. C)rr l)ccernbt:r 2. the 40th span:rnd thc rctnaining onc rvill bc installed

on December 10.
'l'he lbLrrth cclition of .lol,Bangla Youth Arvard-.lBYA. organizecl b1'Young Bangla. one o1'

the largest voLrth p[:rtfbrms of the countrv. is set lbrNovcrnber 17. ['rime Ministcr Sheil<h llasinzr's

ICl.l'Alfairs Adviser Sa.ieeb Wazecl .loy rvill .ioin the evel.lt as Chief Gr,rcst ancl zir'vard the 1'ouths.

Mearrrvhile, one o1.the Jgva 20l8 rvinners, Sadat Rahnran. received an International Children's

peace prize 2020 for setting up a social organization ancl rnobile app'C1"ber Teens'to sltlp c1"ber

bLrlly,i.g ancl violence against chilclren. Nobel Peace Prizc laureate Malala YousafTai prcsentecl

him the ar'vard at a cercmorl;' in the Netherlands'

LJSAID ancl Sagdi Arabia's King Salman Humanitarian Aid ancl Relief Clcntrc-KSRelief

*,ill pro'icie US$il rnillion each to a programrxe managed by thc World Iroocl Prograrrnre tc)

rchabilitate cvclonc shelters ancl reducc the risk o{'disasters irl Clox's Bazar.
-l'he Bangnbanclhu 

-f20 CLrp to mark the birth ocntenary of the liather of the Nation

[3a'gabard6, S6eikh Murlibur Rahman rvilt begin on Novembcr 24.'fhe Bangladcsh cricl<ct

goaid released the itincrarv of thc flve-tcarn T20 tournament vcsterday'

A 201-member firll-fledged comlrittee of Awami .lubo Lcaguc \vas i'r nced at the AI-
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